Follow the directional path on the map below with the descriptions listed inside this brochure to visit a few of our impressive buildings up close.
WELCOME TO KUTZTOWN UNIVERSITY

Kutztown University is divided into North and South campus, separated by Main Street, which connects with Route 222 at either end.

Follow the instructions below and the map on the back page to learn a little about our history, and a lot about our impressive facilities.

Begin at the Admissions Center (Kemp Building #8). Here is where undergraduate admissions applications for first-time freshmen students are reviewed.

Proceed toward Stratton Administration Center #32 and walk to the far end of the building. Follow the pavement through College Hill Memorial Grove #50, the centerpieces of which is the bell that once rang in the Old Main clock tower. Stratton houses administrative offices including Registrar, Student Accounts, Financial Aid and Disability Services.

Cross Main Street at the traffic light. The building on the left with the copper dome is the Graduate Center #17. This building was.

Follow the walkway to the right and you will see the impressive Schaeffer Auditorium (#16). Schaeffer features seating with a capacity for over 800 and a large modern music rehearsal hall. It is the site for numerous world-renowned performances in addition to those from the university’s many musical groups.

Adjacent to Schaeffer is the President’s Home #15. As you continue on this path, you will approach Sharadin Arts Building (#13) which houses the College of Visual & Performing Arts. It includes computer labs and studios for all art and photography courses. An exhibition gallery is accessible through the main entrance.

Beyond Sharadin is McFarland Student Union (MSU #6) that is primarily for student activities and features the all-you-care-to-eat Cub Café, a full-service Starbucks, computer lab, commuter lounge, and Veterans Services Center. Many special events take place in the Multipurpose Room. On the lower level is the KU Campus Store, KUR radio station, Esports Arena, and Alumni Auditorium.

Behind MSU and across College Boulevard is Honors Hall #4. This living-learning community offers apartments, a library and study lounge. Next to Honors Hall is Kutztown Fairgrounds where the Kutztown Folk Festival is held annually.

North of MSU is the deFrancisco Building #2, which contains the College of Business. The Beekey Education Center #1, is home to the College of Education. Rickenback Research & Learning Center #3 houses communication and media programs, as well as a full television studio and small performance theater.

Turn left after MSU and walk toward Rohrbach Library (#7). More than 100 databases, 1.2 million print and E-volumes, Mac and PC computers, study spaces, research services, 3D printing, and a coffee/ snack shop can be found inside. Rohrbach also holds STEAMworks, Writing Center and Tutoring Services.

Past Rohrbach is the Academic Forum (#9), primarily a smart classroom building that also houses a large food court featuring Chick-fil-A, a Starbucks coffee shop and the KU Card (ID) office.

Behind the Academic Forum is Lytle Hall #8 which contains more academic departments. To the left of Lytle are athletic fields and the PA German Cultural Heritage Center #10 on the far north-west corner of campus.

Turn left at the Academic Forum and walk between Grim Science Building (#11) and Boehm Science Center (#12). Grim includes the planetarium and observatory while Boehm contains departments for physical and biological sciences, and the Scanning Electron Microscope.

Back on Main Street, turn right and walk to the Saint Christopher Catholic Newman Center #19, a Catholic community center for students. The next five houses in view are Boxwood House #20, home to the Women’s Center and LGBT+ Resource Center; Weisenberger Alumni Center #21; Grim Family Homestead #22; Clarence Schock Education House #23; and the Human Resources Center.

Cross the street and head diagonally to the walkways between Old Main and Rothermel Hall #28. To the right of Rothermel is Golden Bear Village West #27, a student townhouse residence.

Old Main (#30) is the original building on campus dating back to 1866. It is home to the Transfer Admissions Office, academic departments, classrooms and features the Residence Life, Housing & Dining Services department.

Public Safety & Police Services is located behind Old Main.

Straight ahead is the Multi-cultural Center (#32) which provides students with cultural awareness programs and events, a resource center and classrooms.

Continue down the large walkway and turn right to Lehigh Hall (#39), Berks Hall (#37) and Schuykill Hall (#38) – known as “3-County” – because they were named after the counties the university originally served. These are traditional residence halls.

Return to the walkway, head south and you will pass Johnson Hall #40 and Bonner Hall #42 on your right.

In front of you is South Dining Hall (#45), the main dining facility on campus, open 24/7 and featuring a buffet-style dining room on the second floor as well as food court options on the main level. This building includes interactive food stations, gaming tables, and an all-you-care-to-eat café.

Next to South Dining Hall is University Place #43, a residence hall featuring suite-style living. Behind University Place is Golden Bear Village South #44, an apartment complex.

Turn left and walk through the tunnel at Dixon Hall #41, the largest residence hall in the PA State System and home to more than 800 students. It also includes a convenience store.

Cross the street, continue to Keystone Hall (#46). This facility features an indoor swimming pool, basketball arena, wrestling room and classrooms.

Attached to Keystone is O’Pake Fieldhouse #47, home to the indoor track team and other large events each year. Behind the fieldhouse is Keystone Field #53, a renovated athletic venue home to women’s soccer, lacrosse, club and intramural sports.

Cross the street to the Student Recreation Center (#48). This 54,623-square-foot facility features a fitness center and weight room, racquetball courts, rock climbing wall, suspended jogging track, exercise studios, and indoor basketball courts.

Turn left and after you pass the tennis courts, turn right. Deitrick Hall #38, Golden Bear Plaza #51 and basketball courts are on your left while Andre Reed Stadium #49 is on the right. Next to Deitrick is Beck Hall #34, home to the Health & Wellness Center and Counseling & Psychological Services.

Pass Risley Hall #33 – KU’s first gymnastic which now houses the weight room for NCAA athletics. Turn right behind Old Main and head back toward Normal Ave. and the Admissions Center where you began the tour.

THANK YOU FOR VISITING! WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED YOUR TIME AT KU.

For more information about our academic programs as well as student life offices and activities, please visit us on the web at www.kutztown.edu.

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
E: admissions@kutztown.edu